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You may have heard a lot about anti-inflammatory foods. Exactly what the hell are they and why should you eat them anyway? We got the low-down from a couple of specialist nutritionists and learned why anti-inflammatory foods should be part of everyone's diet. It seems that plant foods have developed
a natural defense system over the centuries that helped protect them from predators. A plant can't just get up and run away from insects, viruses, or the sun - they had to develop compounds and put them on their skin to protect themselves, says Sharon Palmer, R.D., author of The Plant-Powered Diet:
The Lifelong Diet Plan to Achieve Optimal Health, Starting Today. Scientists then discovered that these defenses contained natural anti-inflammatory properties for humans when eaten. This means that anti-inflammatory foods reduce levels of inflammation in the body. What is inflammation anyway, and
why should you reduce it? First, like any infection or injury, our body develops inflammation as a defensive mechanism and part of the healing process. Twist an ankle and swell partly to warn you of injury, partly to help protect yourself from further trauma, and partly to begin the healing process. The only
time a problem becomes is when the real infectious agent is not resolved and the body can't finish up the inflammatory reaction, therefore it goes from acute inflammation that's good for us, to chronic inflammation that's problematic, says Julie Daniluk, R.H.N., host of The Healthy Gourmet for the Oprah
Winfrey Network (OWN) , and author of Meals that heal inflammation. With the example of the ankle, if your body could never heal a twisted ankle, that would be a big nuisance. In addition, all diseases have their roots in chronic inflammation in the body. Diabetes and obesity are now linked to chronic
inflammation. Researchers have long known heart disease and inflammation were inherently tied up and even cancers are nourished by chronic inflammation, explains Daniluk. Eliminate inflammation in the body, and the disease begins to improve. And if you don't have a disease, you can keep it that way
by following an anti-inflammatory diet rather than a more Western diet rich in meat, saturated fat, trans fats, and refined carbohydrates like white flour and sugar, which have been found to increase inflammation. Your lifestyle and diet can actually cause chronic inflammation - or prevent it. Here's a look at
the best foods for an anti-inflammatory diet: Kale has been chosen as the most nutritious dense food on the planet, says Daniluk. It's really an mineral vitamin tablet in a vegetable. One serving contains 121 milligrams of omega-3 fatty acids and 92.4 milligrams of omega 6, making it a green leafy
superstar of therapeutic potential. Shitakes contain a compound that helps increase your immune response and fight infection. They are also antimicrobial and have been used in cancer treatments. Shitake is much stronger than conventional mushrooms. H Found in shiitake mushrooms can reduce the
immune-compromised effects they experience with chemotherapy and radiation, says Daniluk. Hemp seeds can be used as an addition to foods such as yogurt, salads or smoothies. Ruby Ran/Flickr These two seeds contain herbal sterols that help shape the immune system and reduce an overreaction,
says Daniluk. Sometimes we are dealing with the immune system attacking our tissue, such as rheumatoid arthritis or lupus. This is an overreaction to the immune system and we need an immune balancer to bring things back to normal. The seeds are extremely rich in vitamins B1, B3 and E, as well as
calcium, iron, magnesium, manganese and zinc for excellent immune balance. Squash contains carotinoids, which are antioxidants that act like a rust proofer in our bodies. They absorb free radicals, missing atoms molecules that appear as a result of normal oxidation in the body that injure cells, damage
DNA, and create seed for disease. 2-carotene is ideal for inflammatory skin and lung conditions. Berries contain polyphenols as do grapes, red wine and purple cabbage. Usually the darker the fruits or vegetables, the higher the antioxidant and anti-inflammatory superstar will be. A fascinating study on
strawberries showed when you give a strawberry-mixed drink with a classic Western style breakfast (which normally increases inflammation immediately) it removed all the bad effects of breakfast, says Palmer. Which means that when you include anti-inflammatory foods in every meal, you can help
protect your body one meal at a time. In general, it's not about eating one or two specific foods, but your overall diet pattern should be packed with all the good stuff, says Palmer. Want to add more anti-inflammatory foods to your diet? Try tomatoes, nuts, cold water fish, dark chocolate, flax and chia
seeds, as well as green tea. The goal of an anti-inflammatory diet for arthritis is to reduce unnecessary inflammation and degeneration of the joints and the pain it causes. After proper nutrition can help reduce uneccessary inflammation. Inflammatory foods to avoid According to many experts, certain foods
seem to promote inflammation and should be avoided. Processed foods such as commercially baked goods and bars and many prepackaged meals Red meat Refined wheat products, such as white bread and white pasta Refined sugar and refined sugar products such as candy and soda Fried foods
Some including corn, tibia, soy, and peanut earths Nuts Nuts and beer nuts See food to avoid with fibromyalgia Grocery stores are filled with processed foods and sugary drinks-too many to list here-so this list is just a guideline. People are encouraged to read food labels and avoid foods containing
ingredients such as refined sugar, corn syrup, refined flour, and corn oils. Anti-inflammatory foods central to anti-inflammatory diet chemical compounds found found in many foods, including most fruits and vegetables, they appear to have anti-inflammatory properties. Some anti-inflammatory foods, such
as those listed below, are highly recommended. Cold water fish such as tuna, salmon, mackerel, sardines, bass, and anchovies Fresh and (without additives) frozen fruit, including apples, apricots, bananas, berries, melon, grapes, kiwis, oranges, papaya, pineapple, and avocado Watch: Video: Reducing
Arthritis Inflammation With This Delicious Smoothie Some oils including flaxseed and olive oils Nuts, including almonds, walnuts, and macadamia nuts Deep green vegetables like spinach , cabbage, , Swiss grills, collars, and broccoli Other vegetables such as cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, celery, onions,
and sweet potatoes Some spices including ginger and turmeric See Turmeric and curcumin for arthritis Green tea and water, especially mineral water Wholegrain cereals, including wheat, rice, barley, buckwheat, wheat bulgur, millet, oats, quinoa, and spelt Flaxseeds, chia seeds, and tofu Watch: Video:
Best taste anti-inflammatory cocktail , vegetable oils, nuts, flax seeds, linoleum, chia seeds, and leafy vegetables are particularly rich in omega-3 fatty acids (sometimes called n-3 fatty acids). Evidence suggests that a diet that includes omega-3 fatty acids can lead to a moderate reduction in symptoms for
patients with rheumatoid arthritis.1 Just because a food is not on the above list does not mean that it may not be part of an anti-inflammatory diet. There are many varieties of vegetables and fruits, whole grains, nuts, beans and lean fish, so people can take advantage of this diversity to enjoy a delicious
and varied diet. Here's how to create a fibromyalgia-friendly diet of 3 controversial foods in an anti-inflammatory diet Some foods that are usually considered part of a healthy diet can cause inflammation in some people. Common examples of these foods are nightshade plants, dairy products, and wheat
gluten. Nightshade plants Eggplant, pepper, white potatoes and tomatoes are collectively called nightshade plants. These plants contain a chemical called solanin, which some people believe promotes inflammation of arthritis. The Arthritis Foundation does not support the position that nightshade plants
cause inflammation of arthritis, but acknowledges that some people may be sensitive to certain vegetables. Dairy products Over the years researchers have found that dairy products are associated with many benefits, such as reducing the risk of gout in men2 and slowing the progression of osteoarthritis
in Low-fat yogurt, cheese and milk can be particularly beneficial. However, in some people, dairy products may produce inflammation that affects the joints.4 See Gout Prevention and Osteoarthritis Symptoms and Wheat Gluten Signs Like Dairy Products, Whole Grain Products May Be Part of a Healthy
Diet. However, a protein found in wheat, called gluten, is associated with and joint pain in some individuals. See how gluten can cause common pain advertising People with an allergy or sensitivity to gluten should not eat wheat, barley or wheat bulgur. You should also avoid oats that are not labelled
gluten-free. (Oats are naturally gluten-free, but many oat crops are grown in rotation with wheat and barley crops and are therefore cross-contaminated.) See ingredients that can cause symptoms of fibromyalgia Food allergies and sensitivities vary from person to person. Individuals may need to work with
a healthcare provider or nutritionist to find an optimal, customized anti-inflammatory diet. Diet.
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